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A CASE OF MUCOEPIDERMOID CARCINOMA 
OF THE PAROTID GLAND 
by 
KENGO TsuNEKA w A and HrnEYUKI SHINOHARA 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto UniYersity :'dedical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YASU.¥IASA AOYA"r) 
A case of muco2pidermoicl carcinoma of the parotid gland has been reported 
from clinical and path。logicalasp2::ts, and a brief consideration upon the histopa-
thology, clinical symptoms and treatment has been done. 
The mucoepidermoid carcinoma is a litle recognized malignant neoplasma of 
the salivaryア glands,and the tumor is now classified into three groups, i. e., low 
and high grade malignanc~’ and intermediate form. Histologically, this tumor 
consists of three cel components, i. e., epidermoid, intermediate and mucus-secreting 
cels. 
Our case is probabl~· a intermediate grade tumor, because the composed pr叶
ominant cells are epidermoide and intermediate h’pes, and contrary the mucus-
secreting cells are scarcely observed. 
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2第 6図 PAS 陽性細胞及び間質或は腺隆中の .：：：·•ニ 間質中に仙波；史出が起り炎症性変化を認める事があ
二二二二回PAS陽性物質 ；主主三 i：主主主区割 る．
三発生起源 ：正常の輸出管上皮中にも不規則に民主細胞 臨床症状：低悪性皮粘表皮癌の初発症状は無痛性に
r,1；液1ドルr:1i布存在する点p 或いは極めて初期の直径れ 経過する腫：廓であり，一般に顔面仲村内、＇＇＇i＇白を伴わず，
粍の粘表皮癌の組織像の観＇tZに於て3 腺房成分が関与 所属リ ンパ節への転移を‘沼める事は稀である．高悪性
しない点等から腺房近接部の輸出管起源であろうと 度のものでは惨痛が初発し顔面神1:(1f1'嘩を高率に伴
考えられている． ぃ，其の他， iii;:i'f~ ， ;r関緊ぶ，言語i坪宮，鼻出血等を
肉眼所見：低恋性皮腫療の大きさは平均2～3cinで 来すこと 〆j （あ る ． 大多駄に IJ~ ＇、て所属リンパ節或は逮









cell), Hr液分泌細胞（mucussecretingcell）及び中間 時，顔面神経ぬま耳下腺管等への癒着p 没；：riを考慮し
細胞 1intermediate cell）によって構成される．此の 充分な注意を払わなければならない．我々の症例も顔
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HYPERPYREXIA FOLLOWING MITRAL COMMISSUROTOMY 
REPORT OF A CASE 
by 
KAZUAKI SASAKI and RIKIO YAMAKI 
From the 1st Surgical Division, Yamaguchi Medical School 
(Prof. Dr. AKmA MA叩 UMOTO)
Patient : H. K., a 45・year-old miner was admitted on l¥Iay 29, 1956 with 
com~laints such as palpitation, clyspnea and bloody sputum, sometimes accompanied 
by edema. These symptoms were not relieved by rest. 
Physical examination revealed a well developed and well nourished individual 
without cyanosis. The puls rate was irregular at 48/minute. The blood pressure 
was 141/62 mm Hg. The thorax was well resonant with a precordial bulging. 
Cardiac dullness enlarged bilaterally.λuscultation revealed a diastolic rumbling 
murmur. above the cardiac apex and marked accentuation of the second pulmonary 
sound. The liver was palpable. There was no abdominal tenderness. The extrem-
ities were free of edema. The tendon reflexes ¥vere equal and active. 
At urinalysis protein and urobilinogen were positive. Slight hepatic disturbance 
was proved by means of bromsulfalein test. A chest x-ray film showed generelized 
cardiac enlargement. The electrocardiogram was interpreted as follows : i) right 
